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NOTICE
The Gijaphic lias armngu

incuts by wliich it clubs vitli
the loading papers and maga ¬

zines throughout the country
ut the lowest rates liejir this
m mind

IS THERE DANGER

Hie Sedalia Eagle thinks we arc on
the eve of a general loreign war to
maintain the Monroe Doctrine lately
emphasized by the action of Secretary
Blaine The Eagle thinks congress
should either hack down from the
position taken by Blaine or appropri-

ate

¬

without delay at least fifty millions
of money to build a navy It also
suggests that an invasion from Canada
would be one of the possibilities
What it says in regard to our navy is

correct but we should smile to see any
army Great Britain could muster in

Canada attempt such a feat as the in¬

vasion ol the United States We
could very well afford to turn them over
to the loving attentions of our Irish
fellow citizens who would afford them
all the amusement necessary while
Uncle Sam was attending to his own
private business affairs A war on the
part of the England against the United
States would mean the loss of Canada
and in all probability Ireland also
We do not apprehend very much
danger from that direction

Those claiming to be well informed
on the subject say there will soon be a
general reorganization in the different
departments at Washington and a
wholesale cutting off of the heads of
those who enjoyed the sweet privilege
of occupying office at the government
expense under the Hayes Administra-

tion
¬

If this is done to give place to
more competent and better officials and
emplo ees it is wise but if it is done to
make room for favorites and to gratify
members of a political laction to the
exclusion of other republicans equally
as good and true the result nill be
neither beneficial to the country at large
nor the republican patty If there ever
was a time when wisdom and modera-
tion

¬

were required upon the part of the
administration now h the time The
republican balance of power is very
small and it would not take much of a
blunder to throw that balance into the
hands of the opposition Just now is a
good time to hasten slowlv

K Uoemor Fletcher when asked
by a Washington leporter if there was
mudi disappointment over the failure
of Mr Tillcy to get the Post Master
Generalship leplied That anion
the --crab Republicans of Missouri and
those with cockle burs in their mane
and tail theie wa not much sighing
or jrief Now if we have been pro ¬

perly infoiined there wore half dozen
or so aiojnd lieie who didnt siph or
yriuve at Hr Fillers failui p But then
we haidly think Governor Fletcher
would have the inhumanity to call them
-- erulw

Iris stated that the Court Martial in
the Whittaker case has sentenced him
jo be dishonorably dismissed from the
army and to be imprisoned for one
year besides paying a fine This is
pretty tough on a fellow for cutting off
his own ears but not any more than he
deserves

The Iallikr off in exports of bread
stulTs the present year has readied
nearly 60000 This is over a dol-

lar
¬

apiece all round and probably
accounted for the shortage we dis
co cred in our pocket book just afte
Christmas

Ix accordance with time honored
usage and in chorus with 63S5 other
newspapers we pause long enough to
call the attention of congress to the
Mormon question

The Chicago Xttrs Washington con es
pondent tell- - a sensational story to the
effect that Senator Logan is in ill favor
with the piesent administration on ac ¬

count of his action in the Conkling and
llaltcontiover ey when he gave the
administration ol President Gaifielda
passive juppoit in that stuiggle

Nebraska will probably have a
special session of the legislature this
winter

Tub H St J Railroad have noti
fied Governor Crittenden that thev will

apply for an injunction to prevent him
from advertising the road for sale Jan
10th

G F Rothwell of Breckenridge who
jepresented tlu loth district in congress
two years agrees to shower garden
seed upon his constituency with a lav¬

ish hand if they will permit him to serve
them as congressman asain

We are soon to hare underground

telegraph lines in this country Boston

takes the lead in the matter

j wn mne mi mihii

THE WilTEU T1UAL

VA8iirsoTO fJiJanauHiyH Jn the
Criminal Conn this inorrinp Guiteau
made his opening speech w follows

I had a very lmppv Nw Year yet
tai day Mid I hope- everybody K did
I had lots of vkh liidi Mued mid ¬

dle tuned snd low toned Tint iaktN
tlioin all in 1 bchev Tiit y rn fd
thtir opinions iivlv mid none l them
want me ltuiiir Thev nil without dN
sent ixprepti the opinion that 1 lml
be acquitted-

-

DR UKAY

took the tatid ana fccnville l fMiwtid the
cross examination WitniS had not in
CivinK his opinion on the direct exam ¬

ination that the prisoner was iiiMine
taken into account the evidi nco of piis
oner himself but taking that element
into coiiMoViation his opinion would
still be the same thit the piisoncris
sane and was sane on the 2d of July
Witness was xsked if he was familiar
with the cso of Lieut Sanborn who
was killed by Dr Wrisjlit at Noriork
Va and replied Ye vir I was cnt
bv the President to make an exam mil ¬

lion and give an opinion on the case
How much did you pet fr it

shouted Gniteau
Yon idea Doctor that a man cant be

insane unle1- - his biain is diseased is
rather trivolons ion dont aarree with
the Savior You ought to study np
spiritoiogvtuen you would catch some
new ideas

Witness did not believe in what is
termed by some wiiteis emotional in ¬

sanity or moral insanity Klepto ¬

mania he considered simply thieving
dipsomia drunkenness and pyromania
incendiarism Their designations were
simply convenient terms which had
been invented to cover certain ciimes
Insanity said the witness is never

transmitted any more than cancer
The examination progressed with

tedious detail in an effoit to extract
something favorable to the defence
Counsel renewed the attack upon wit-
ness

¬

again and again and each time
was met with evasion or qualified re-

plies
¬

Washington Januaiy 4th Scovillo
made application to be peimitted to in-

troduce
¬

additional witnesses to prove
the insanity of Guitean

Having subscribed to an affidavit
Scoyillc read it It set forth that the
affiant is sole counsel for prisoner that
prisoner has been in such a state of
mind he has been unable to lender any
assistance oi suggest the names of any
witnesses and that affiant ha since
closing the case leai ued the names of
rertaiu witnesses who can testify to
material facts for the defence After
giving the names of the witnesses and
brietly statin what he expected to
orove Scovillc moved to be allowed to
introduce this new e idence

After a lengthy discourse liy thp at ¬

torneys on both sides Judge Cox decid ¬

ed to admit the additional evidence
Dr Beard of New York was called

and sworn but his evidence was ob-

jected
¬

to and objection sustained
Evidence in regard to Guileaus con-

dition
¬

on the night of the assassination
and a letter fiom his father in which hi
father expressed the opinion that Gui- -

teau was insane was read
Just IWoie J oclock beoville an ¬

nounced the defense had closed it eae
and the prosecution presented the
court its prayer for instruction The
court adjourned until Saturday

FIRE I TREW0Y

The Largest Fart of One of the Best
Business Blocks in Ashes

Treniok Jan 2d The Trenton
Evening Republican says

The most destructive fire that ever
visited Trenton bioke out jesterday
morning in Torpeys restaurant about
7 oclock and before the flames were
subdned had cleaned up the entire half
block from Wilsons restaurant to
Wetzlers corner and where on Satur ¬

day was buy shops and thronged
stoies to day is a blaclccnpd mass of
timbers and masonry

Mr Torpey at whose place the fire
started came ud from his house at hall
pastsix yesterday morning and built a
fire in the front room of his restaurant
He then returned home on an errand
and while there he heard the cry of fire
He quickly hunied up town again and
found his building in flames He sup
posedthefire caught from the fluo

As is well known the block in which
the lire started was composed almost
entirely of wooden buildings that have
been standing many years until everv
timber in them was as dy as tinder
Such being the case it was an titter
impossibility to even attempt to sub ¬

due the flames and so quickly did the
adjoining buildings burn that the fam-
ily

¬

ol Fred Day baiely escaped with
their lives Sheets millinery stoi e
was soon enveloped in the flames and
in a half hour from the first alaini the

pf7lcr building was rapid 13- - burning
The fne burned the other way much

slower end about the time the
Wetzler building was burnine the
lirisrhfMf flin tiniiipj ra tUaA Vliil
drug store Here a strong fight was
made toton the fire but the stairwav
and the door up stairs at the side made
it an impossibility with the means at
hand

Total estimated losses about 40000
011 which theie is an insurance of about

27000

A Xcw Feature
Wasiuooton Jan 3 It is under-

stood
¬

the defence in the Guiteau case
will shortly introduce a new feature
The so called Cranks numbering bc
tw een forty and fifty have been arrest ¬

ed here since Guiteau shot the Presi-
dent

¬

most of whom have been sent to
the St Elizabeth Insane Asvlum on
physicians certificates The phvsi
ciansincach case it is said will be
subpeenoed for the puqiose of compar-
ing

¬

those cases with Guiteaus with a
view of demonstrating if the committ
ments referred to were jnstly made
ouiteau may tie likewise insane

Xcv York Legislature
Alihny N an 3 Neither

branch of the Legislature was organiz-
ed

¬

by the Democrats to day It is
thought amicable settlement will be ar ¬

ranged this afternoon and that when
both branches meet to morrow thev
will he organized by the Democrats
In the benate the anti monopoly reso
lution gave rise to considerable debate
The Lieutenant Governor made a feel-
ing

¬

allusion to the death of the late
President Garfield

UTAH

Gov Murrays Programme in the
Territory

Chicago January 3 Just before
his departure Gov Murray of Utah
said to a reporter I have a good idea
of the patriotism of Congres and there ¬

fore believe that it will not any longer
willingly defer taking legislative action
on the Utah question that it will not
longer permit to be seated in its midst
a man who is an alien Cannon and a
polygamist and that it will have too
high a regard for its reputation tor
morality tolonger fail to deal with
polygamy and to allow a polygamist to
retain his seat in Congress 1 have
no idea what will be done in the way
of legislation I take it for granted
however that if Congress will take hold
of the question with a view to its
peaceable but effective solution that it
will pass Mr Willets Michigan bill
providing for the establishment of a
legislative couucil for the territory in
lieu of the present legislative assembly
of the territory which is paid for by the
United States and which if composed
entirely of Mormons and Polygamists
while the legislative council provided
for in Willets bill will have its mem-
ber

¬

appointed by the President with
the approval of the Senate My whole
purpose in following the course which I
am doing is to secure for Utah and her
people the enjoyment in the highest
sense of all the privileges of American
citizenship

Ellsworth Kan Januaiy 3 W
E Graham who killed robbed and
burned Philip Egley at Venango Ells-

worth
¬

county on the night of the 28th
was hung by a mob in front of the
Court home last night W C Rose
would have met the same fate but was
taken from the jail and secured by the
Sheriffduring the excitement

BRASHEAR BRIEFS

Brashear Jan 4th Aftei pleasant
holidays the people of this quiet yet
by no means inactive little town have
settled down to business again

Are all feeling good over the cold
weather and hoping it will remain so
for some time at least The school
boys are enjoying every hour of time
thev can get from books or parents
on the ice

Rev W M Brown is absent on a
visit to his paients We wish him a
pleasant time

The merchants all report trade as
good during the past week Of course
it will not be so lively for a while now

Mr McCreery who has been quite
sick for some time is able to be up
again we are glad to learn

The Christmas entertainment here
proved a grand success The S S

deserves praise for its efforts

There will be a Teachers Associa-

tion
¬

held at the school house in this
place Saturday next A good time is

expected
Miss Ada Brown of LaGrange is

visiting relatives in this place

Mr W H Long who has been
clerking for some time for Mr A

Smith goes to Quincy to attend the
Gem City Business College We wish

him success and hope he he will keep
himself posted of home matters by
taking the Graphic

Mr J M Brown proprietor of the
Brashear House has sold out to Dun-

ham
¬

Hines of this place Mr B

intends going on a farm The people
of Brashear are quite sorry to lose Mr
Brown and his family

Mr Keller the miller who has been

absent some time on account of his
health has returned We are glad to
see him with us again looking so much
better A R

Grecntop Graphics

Gkkkntoi Jau 3 Tho wagon roads
aie getting good

Two young men living near Kirks
ville came heia Monday evening and
amused themselves by getting on a
drunk and going to Gatlins hotel and
breaking out a glass door We would
suggest they came 00 late New
Yeaisfor such conduct They paid for
the broken glass and returned to their
hoinss We will not give their names
this time

To day F G Tices team lan away
They became frightened at the cars
The team was in charge of L Lewis at
the time and became so frightened ho
had to lot them go they ran down on
Main street then across on Locust street
and finally came to a stop No one
hurt and not much damage done

John iJavis ol Lancaatci County
Surveyor was uown here last week
sui vcing some land for Jell Dyer

James and Henry Reynolds of Will
mathville was in town Monday

Thomas Stewart is moving into his
new resilience to dav

E H Kuapp living four miles South
east of this place has sold his farm and
will move between this and spring We
have not yet learned where he will lo-

cate
¬

We are sorry to Ioosr a good
neighbor

The paymaster on the railroad passed
up the road Thursday oflnst week

M H Lewis has returned from Chi-

cago
¬

where he has been visiting this
mouth

FC Sickles and wife of Lancaster
spent New Years atthia place

JS

LA BELLE

New Years Eve was quite an event

ful one to our quiet little town

The first thing of importance was

A SHOOIINC AlFRAV

at the hotel A man by the name of
Low was sitting in the office when he
deliberately drew a revolver and shot
a young colored man called Andy
who was employed about the hotel
There wa no provocation whatever
but the man was crazed with whiskey
to such an extent that he afterwards
said he did not know he had shot any
one Two bottles were found in his
pockets one of which was full the
other had been emptied The ball

struck the negro about two inches

above the navel The direction of the

ball is not definitely determined He
is still living Monday but is in a

dangerous condition Low wa taken

to Monticello and lodged in jail

The Odd Fellows had an oyster sup-

per

¬

that night About 150 were in

attendance

The students of the High School

had a sociable at the school building
and rang in the New Year

A ECONOMICAL WIFE

The wife of the man next door has a
fertile brain which is kept actively em-

ployed

¬

in a variety of directions
Among her household gods are a dozen
plants in pots and a variety of these
in a box mounted on a pedestal The
box she got at the store the pedestal
she and the boy together made After
it was done she wanted it painted

She might have sent it to the painter
for that purpose but he would charge
more than it was worth To save the
extra cost she determined to do the
extra work herself She could get a
pound of paint all mixed in a pot
with a brush for twenty cents the pot
and brush to be returned after the
work was done It was a simple thing
to paint and she could put it on as
easily and nicely as a trained hand
could do it The man next door did
not think much about it It was not in

his line but he got the paint
The paint was green and when the

box and pedestal took that color and
the vines got to growing the effect was
going to be real nice He brought up
the pot of paint on coining to dinner
and she did the painting in the after-

noon

¬

It was a great surprise to the
wife of the man next door to see how
little of the paint was required to color
the box and pedestal and how much
was left after the work was done What
should she do with it Not return it
of course for she would not be allowed
anything for it Now that she had it
she might as well use it I here was

undoubtedly something it could be
used on

She looked around for the object in

question and was nat long in finding
it There are more or less dingy bat-

tered
¬

articles about a house which a
pot of paint could improve Her eye
lighted on a box holding her scouring
sand In a few moments it was a de-

lightful

¬

green
Then she looked around for other

fields to conquer and preseutly found
them and continued to find them as
long as the presence of paint made it
necessary to search for them She was

nearly the whole afternoon using up
sha pot of paint but it was time well

employed
And it was amazing as she admitted

to herself how for twenty cents worth
of paint would go judicionsly applied
She knew her husband would be sur-

prised

¬

when he came home at night at
all she had done

And he was
When he observed the green clock

case and green paper rack and found
he had a green writing desk and con-
templated

¬

the green foot stool and saw
the green coal scuttle and got against
the green clothes horse he was too full
to say a word

Then he picked up his green boot-
jack

¬

and when he did that he gave a
wild scared look about the room sat
down in i chair and found his yoice

He said- -

Holy Fish Hooks Danbury
News

A WEDD1XG RIXG

The other day when a young man
had pulled off two big mittens from his
hands and stuck one into each pocket
and backed up to the coal stove in a
Woodard avenue jewelry store he had
sufficient strength to ask if they kept
finger rings there The jeweler might
just as well have replied that he did
not but that finger rings could be found
at any boot and shoe store yet he
wanted to make a sale and he answer-
ed

¬

We do What sort of a ring do
you want

It is for a wedding
Ah Will you have a single

diamond or a cluster
I spose youd want two or three

dollars for a real diamond ring re-

marked
¬

the lover as he advanced to
the tray

He was carefully and twiderly in-

formed
¬

that diamonds had gone up
considerably since they were used in
his baby rattle box and then he con
cluded to explain

Im kinder down on all such non-
sense

¬

as wedding rings When a fel- -

I low has to get a whole suit of clothes
pay the preacher come to town and
riae on the street ana an mat us ex ¬

pensive miff I spose though Ill
have to get one

About what price 7

Oh fifty cents or six shillings or
around there If its kinder gilded up
to last two weeks thatll do It hadnt
orter turn rusty under three or four days
anyhow as shell want to show it off on

the street cars and all the girls will be
handling it Ill look at the fifty cent
ones first

The jeweler went into a decline
He declined to admit that he ever had
such a thing in his store He further
said that he could hardly believe that
there was a young man on earth who
would buy a fifty cent ring to put on
the finger of his bride

Do you spose replied the young
man as he reached for his mittens do
you spose I am a John Jacob Astor
Do you spose Im going to sell a hull
crop of tatcrs to buy a ring for my
wife to wear washin dishes and turnin
the coffee mill Shes layin off now
to have me buy her shoes hat muff
and perfumery after were married and
do you think I can rush in here and
holler out diamonds and slam down
wads of greenbacks to pay for them

The jeweler leaned his pensive head
on his hand and looked out of the
window and as the young man opened
the door he halted and continued

Fifty cent ring Just as if fifty
cents wasnt nothing tords a bridal
tower Detroit Free Press

WHY IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

The Reasons Given by a Boston
Merchant Hho lias Studied

the Matter

From the Boton Journal

A reporter dropped into one of our
largest retail establishments Wednes-
day

¬

and held a conversation with the
proprietor

You have a great rush remarked
the reporter

Yes replied the proprietor part-
ly

¬

because it is holiday season but
mainly on account of advertising

How can you tell whether adver-
tising

¬

pays and what papers are good
mediums

I can tell that advertising pays by
stopping my advertisements Ive
tried it Trade drops not at once but
the tide of purchaser flow some other
way The cash receipts tell the story

Is there any difference in the
sharpness of the buyers I mean do
they haggle much over the prices

Oh no we sell at one price and all
the best stores in Boston do the same
They will sometimes say they can buy
such and such an article cheaper else-

where
¬

When they mention the place
we send anc see if it is true and if so
we mark our stock down

Suppose you should give up adver --

rising
Well I should save a big pile

money the first year but I should lose

bigger pile the next two years Yo
must keep the boiler heated if
want steam If you bank your i
too long it takes time to start up Ad-
vertising

¬

is the steam which keeps busi-
ness

¬

moving Ive studied the mat-
ter

¬

A very lenffthy interview of John 0
Briscoe appeared m the Democrat list
evening Ih this interview Briscoe
pravethe resnlt of several assays of the
rock in his mine od Bear creek and
these show the lock to yield gold and
silver in oxeellent payinir quantities
As we have said personally we know
nothing of tlii- hna and can only hope
it will prove to he all tho most san ¬

guine think it is It is certain some of
the hest citizens of the city show by the
investment of their money that tliey
think it is a verity Ottumwa Courier

St Louis Markets

The following are yesterday- - St
Louis quotations

VHEAT l34i4
C0RN CG3
BUTTER Dairy 30031 medium

2327
EGGS 1C22
POULTRY Drewcd turkevs 8210e

chickens 1500200 live chickuns 150
200

POTATOES 100125
SEEDS Timothy 225250 German

liiillett 120140 hungarian Im70
clover 515

FEATHERS -- Prime troos- - 174S
WOOL Choice 373S medium 21

15
CATTLE Heavy shipping 575

G25 fair to uood steers 5255u
medium to choice hutcher 4425

HOGS Yorker- - il05ij common
to cood packing 6Gu5 select heavy
640Gi5

SHEEP Fair to good 3404

Kirksville Markets

These markets are corrected careful-
ly

¬

up to Thursday noon of each week
Corn 55c
Oats 56c
Hogs 500 to 5 60
Sheep 3 1 4 for butchers
Cattle 2 1 -- 2a 3 for extra
Apples 1 to 150
Potatoes 1 to 1 10 Scarce
Butter 16 to iS
Eggs 12 1 2 to 15c
Sorghum 35 to 40c
Beeswax 18c
Hides Green 5c
Hay Timothy 12 Hungarian S

Prairie 5a6
Timothy Seed 2 25 to 240
Feathers 40c
Chickens 1 25a 00 Dressed 1 50a
200
Wool 23a24c

How often persons have been an-
noyed

¬

by burs clinging to their dress
or clothing and hovr seldom have they
when cleaning them given it a thonght
that Burdock Root is the most valua ¬

ble blood cleanser and purifies known
and is sold by every drumst under the
name of Burdock Blood Hitters Price

100 For sale by J GJamison

flftlfftn SWf fnnna
uancd tfiu oouubtm

AND

Specialty Company
WITH

FULL SILVER C0E2T3T

BAUD

And Grand Orchestra
AT

MASONIC HKAM

Thursday Eve Jan 12

2 COMEDIANS 2
Harry Eads

Tommy Adams
AVc have Iiad ninnractnefil OTprcslj for ns at

tliccnormousiosiuf SW tho
LAKGHST TtJWA HORN I THE

WORLD
lYrfnrimd on only lj y Kurr Dikes Wc aliA
hive the llnet hnrjiiu llu world rorformeil on foy
Min AliceKUth JlohtCUl tosecouf truil street
pinoie

Atlutlf loit 2 iCcntri CMMrrti 2 fnt Ilctrrcd
eats50 tcntiiioir o i cali it Touts tlniitore

H MUSIOK
AT TOKXEYS AT LAV

Kirksvillc itiasoa
Oillteorer KlriisTllteSauncs Bank

w L GRIGGS

Kirkivillc Missouri
OFFICE second door up stairs orer Lam

kind Store

ITASBYJS PAPER
TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE I882

TlellJiKUiiow thinnM icpular n iper In tbU
country the larist M lolrmri- cae fict rnrC
best fliu MrriUuff of Rev- - Petroleum NvM
nrc norM rtnoml Ami i million people arc now
rt tflnr bl4 It tiers from II j rope published r rcMy
u tho LIL MC sopopuLirli ivu tJitt letters irrowulhitltlivliicn tleiMiil to continue ilum tlurli
tliuiutircMMrl- - Jotlut cm MrLotLe i nwv
arrminr tv trutl tlirotth tniln Itih anil oilier
countries until Mie vrjjol inropiii continent in
plttrrul tt thr rradtrsof the hUDK Tin otheo
leaturegof tl JII Intre wi II kfumn aiiri omnch
r idlujrtnr the mom y rmntbr hi J In any other
ptpi pnlilfvliol Vulle tint rcpilir price vt the
itUAiihHjiupericarT ie will raaki a special
rite to tlirne subicrliihv dnrlnif Utrembcr Jaatan
intlPtbruar 1 filch ralu Trill bo mae known to
all applicants fur specimen Vc xrlll semi a free
sped mtu copy to any ailcreo SukI U3 a postal
Kiting jour aJIit33 s well as AiIrv s oMunr
iricndx We want in - five airLnt at t ery

thu United Mate feuitl postal can lor
our confidential Urais to aat Lty irc tom
mlsilon allovnI to brents

The TOLEDO BLADE CO

Toledo Ohio

ALFRED 31 SJIITJI
Sotury ruulic Ecal Ealitte aiulIai

Piyinjr Aireiit
Ilin a ami fells on coramInnmaIe collections

llarf lurtali larce tracts of tlicitust il
riblo Lull at low IfunnLlthrr iu Adair

or j isr counties well vatinil anil can tflre
Hit payment to sulnjniaerivith low ruleof

lilt InnU e jietlall aliptcrt thttp mlsiii
Iilnclealril ami rollln JlaveiNu Iarc Hit ut
iPiprureil irius In trails from 40 acres Ii nitr ile
ltet tuiounnt urarmrkit and contiguous to outlTln

ta lire AIo town propertr andlmlliMn site 5To
le1stry fee correspondence M ith non reIdentd
ownlDjt lands or town propertr In this or adjoialng
counties Is respectfully solicited So charge with ¬
out sale Is effected A M SMITH Kirkrfllc JI
IoiX Itox a

Graphic Job Office
Note Heads and Statement

100 for 100500 for 200 1000 30
Letter Heads

100 for fcl25 500 for 275 1000 50- -

With busness card and return re
quest neatly printed SOOfor 200
1000 fcr SJjoO

Hand Bills and Posters
1 1G sheet 5x7 500 for 150 100

for 250
K oQO for 200 1000 for 350
if 500 for 400 1000 for 600

500 ibr500 1000 for S00
Estimates furnished on programmes

pimphlets and special jobs on appli
catiou

THE NORTH MISSOURI

Medical Surgical
EsTTUMAItY

numurLLL - - MIQOUUfJ

This Instil tj3 Is now open for the Medical inSnrjrlcal treu Uofall

C23OTIC DI33ASB3orcltinrscx iviadliij51sea3fsoruie

EYE AND BAR
The profoIm ii staffoftlil Infirm iry Ii ctmioir Jor men of Ions otpiTicnce iu hospital nil J prUuttprjttlce ami tanl high In thtlr profvsIon AnpatliutaianeTiiectlle beitxntillcal atirt Suitllurilcl operations will mskllifullrutnorcitd
Surgicai Apparatus ior the Treatment

ol all Deformities
or other Mirplcal use am all other apparaluam-ed-rtllna-

liutltitlmiurthNklwlwIlllw used aluarmarv IucluUluyauexiUIiiit
Electric Apparatus and Slcctro

Therapeutic Baths
he ireinircilwlll bejlven all pttlenta who ileahewto he truatel hy that prcatKILtlrof llfcElectricilr1 up proprietor or the lutlrmar- - Intend to lutliM Institution enual Irnot superlorto anr oUidr Inth countrranl all person m ic al or nr--
f uuiuicm utit I nvn i sive 11 a irllKeasonab charges for medical attention krdSnrjrlei uni rations Iloanl ami lodglutf fnrnherf
lltl lWVU 111c ikltJAlt luttrs of Inquiry ahoiiM be addressed top A RRmi si n

ALBERT SrlEHCEaD
Surssons h charge KiriLa Adair Co Mo

w

--lOre btltolil and reliable nninnnitles rn
resented Oilice second door out sivintBank

os- -

ARRLVGTOK

envelopes

r1VntJmlIlutlU

HALL

GENERAL

JiirKavillc

BRIGHT

HSURAHCE ASEKCY

Practical Jeweler
Southeast cor Sttttsre

All Uiido ciiriTinRmlrepxirIn dons to
01 ler Call uui fceinc

SWETSTAM 0BEN
Physicians SuitoroKs

KirksyiUe - - Missouri
am irer calls t all hours Officetwo doora cut of the eoutli cat corner of thpublic smure

I t DB FBANCONTS
WEST I2TDIA ESMEDIES

Ii FraucojaiM

GREAT WEST INDIA PAIN KING

Fur Aches and Tains in man or beast

used both externally and internally
An instant relieffur allpains

and the quickest cure for
Diseases causedfrom

Injlamrtion or
Debility of

the Nerves

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE

Eioli bottle contains twice m much In rmftn
Uty mid live tlmch ns much In ineillrliia
jny like preparation mul tliu world U oliil
leiicd to produce rn Ciiil In merit and nml
worth Wherever it ha- been ml it at
once liccomutf lice Standard Household
Remedy

CURE FOR ALL

Pains and Aches
IT CURES

Itlieiimatlcin In from onMo sir cKysruralzta I

one liojr Tuotluclie In rmf- milium Sirlin In
one hour Cousin ami colds hi twenty four hours
Cnllr or crimp In ten minute nr throtln lninnirs iuaiiuic in mrcc minute israelii in

iroo minutes rain In tb liack o Mr In ten niSn--
utci Dlarriii m on Iiour

Cilara Fever nnrt Airue Cnt IJurm Rrui M

DiIei Pie Coni3 Fronted Fust
liuuiuni Iuiliimation of the Kiiltioy

Contracted Cord- - and Musclar
Diseases of tliu Liver etc

And all Xcrvous or InlUmatory AcIils and
Iainj cured in from lliree minute to three
days

This great Ilouieliold remedj should he i
every family as it is a sure cure and perma ¬

nent cure for all it is recomemled There ein
ho no danger in tiimr it m it is perfeclr
linrmlc j when used according to direction

JJlUgoStS
SOLD BY

FRICE joCTS PER BOTTLE
For sale in Kirfcsnlle hy 3 G JAMISON

and F KeUil
Calland cive it a trial

DIU8D02f

Ctenerallv

AOKOVEeithcrWhoIcsaleor

ATTUKNET A V LAW
Kirkivillc Mo

Prooccutiu Attorney Olllec Up aliir
ii Baylors hrildim- - limt doo- -

rT PARKS PLASTERER
tvirksTilic JIi

i i7Oiers for all kimla of work in my lino
romptlj- - credited LcaTc orders at D

imcr IlariluarcStorj- -

T TOWIER3 TAILOR SIIUl Scci tut
itory enst side ttu square tlic piact

lo grt tlicbestuit of clulhui for tlis least
money Call and e him before 3011 order
mid ia e moneir

WRITING- - INSTITUTE
V UUTII Teacher or Vlaln and Or

nariiftital Penmanship Kirksvillc Mu
noons

Ut- - btalts opposlto the Post Oaice
teh3

Ki 1 cuMre 23 Thrrc months J3Ten Iuon SI

ciirAIIiIio will tale a mllcoHie liefore the first
Ftburary can hae It ror 15 L iihiiis couinieucealanjtluie Kor further inrtlLtMars apply tu btve

CARD WltlTIXO A 11ECIAtTV
jilcit mini by mall Addn i Mr V J Mmltli

I o nox xo au

JOHN KENNEDY

SKAUK IN

Grain Seed Hay
Etc Etc

SLOANS OLD STAND
Direetlv west of the Parcells House

O W VENDKLL 9T VVt T Tl0ri
JIEXDELL THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-at-LA- W

And General Insurance AtrntsicpreintInirALrTiiKOLDhST UROKaTawl vikiitEUAiiLK HitEanU Life InuuasxE ComimiiiIu tin- - Unittil states ami Crcat Hritain
OrilCK On west side or the Siuaro Hintor tr llaunah A CasWeys Krocrr

KIUKSVILLK i

CHICAGO

LUMBER YARD
EsTFull stock dry lumber at lowest nrie

DnirfiL vss son

uni O PUBLICATION
VACATION

TlIllt1lLlrcoatrctultcoarttot1 F

OSCARyD HTLLfFc-f-DTo- rco

tindj rslpifd clerk of the clrcnItcoartirjkdrcoun
davlt in tne abore unit eil canseother thlnys that defendant VTresident of this atat- - so that Uie ortiniry DrnetSflaw cannot - n anJifThJtonkr of publication be riade agafa aid iVftu

iS JWiPJ J Xck afored
thatailictlon been 0 Ttncnced JaC M

Mnielf from and refuilni 0 VUppo t hi nlalniror the -- pice of one iioUV year

ho IIn ihipC il c ezl Icrm o iou bee lu Klrke 1 saw conn- -yon
MOXDA1 THE13TH DAY OF FEU

UARY 1SS2
and answer or plead loplalntiff s petition thowill be confe id and Judgement nSUicdaa pradfor Jtfi further onlrd n rrfhi not be published In the ruxrnuPT
weelti uciViVtV V i forfon

SJSStff the SS t
of the

v true copy atteat W J Ahiock
t leric

SHEEIF1 SALE OF SCHOOL
LlAaNJJa

the AdalTrounFr rnu-0I- - 01
til day ofSSSSJSSksEWlrSV

h7 H to vlrthe and iCfirl JSfh tl
1ULsDA THE Mm DAY OF FEB- -

u
RUAItY 1SS1

W ltue my Una Ub 7tl to or Ijceraber mJ01 SHAVEIt Sheriff

CALIFORNIA KIDNEY TEA
mrraTIdcyand urinary troublei

LookforltatFoutitBro Kirkinc And J D nahttoad MlUarJ mo


